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It has ~ dcmonstrnted that human chorioni¢ ilonadotropin (hCG) inhibits HIV production in vitro, subletting that this ~lubl¢ placental 
illycoprotein can control viral replication and s~d in rive. hCG - the major product of fetal tr~phoblasts - was teated on an in vitro model 
¢onsi=Itinllorchoriocarclnoma..derivcd ENAM! trophoblasts exposed to HlV.in reeled MOL'F-4 lymphocytes, The results show a U.sbaped antiviral 
dose- efr¢¢t and ,,ullllest that hOG may contribute to prol~tion airiest intrauterine tran,=miudon of HIV-I, 
hOG: HIV: Lymphocyte: Trophoblast; Placenta 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Recent observations eem to indicate that CD4-nega- 
tive placental trophoblasts - the only fetal cells ;n direct 
contact with maternal blood - can be susceptible to HIV 
infection depending on the mode of virus delivery [1-3]. 
Trophoblast choriocarcinomic tines were resistant to 
infection by c¢ll.fr~ virus [3]. Furthermore, there were 
no signs of infection when trophoblasts were exposed to 
HIV-¢arrying ells with impaired adhesion capacity [2]. 
However, the exposure to lymphocytes that adhere to 
substrate ~lls invariably resulted in infection of placen- 
tal cells [1,2]. Neverthele.~, the low transmission rate of 
HIV across the placenta cannot be accounted for solely 
by such an explanation [4]. The possibility that preg- 
nancy proteins and hormones may regulate retroviral 
infection has been recently ~plored [2] and it was found 
that human chorionic gonadotropin (hOG) can inhibit 
viral production in HIV-inf¢cted ceils [5]. hCO is the 
most abundant glycoprot¢in hormone produ~d by fetal 
trophoblasts and is known as a potent suppressor of 
~ll-mediated allogeneic reactions involving the interac- 
tion of maternal ymphocytes with fetal implant [6,7]. In 
this study we evaluated the effect of hCG on viral trans- 
mission using an in vitro model of pia~ntal infection 
occurring upon lymphocyte-to-trophoblast contact. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Anti¢lral as~l), 
The seedin 8 concentration of ¢horiocarcinoma.dcrived ENAM[ 
trophoblasts (kindly from Dr, N, Matiuzaki, Osaka University Med- 
ical School. Japan) was lxl0 ~ cells i:atr wall (l ca") and plates wtrc 
cultured in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~ at ~,?°C for 24 h prior 
to co-incubation wit h lymphoc>,tes. Serial ten-fold dilutions of purified 
preparation o1' hCG (ape=trio activity 4.000 IUImB; Stilton, St. Louis, 
MO) were added to washed inflict ENAMI trophoblast ¢¢11s t'or 0,5 
h at 4"C, followed by the addition ot" 10S/ml of MOLT.4/YH$ cells 
(HIV-i stain YH5 inl'¢¢tcd MOLT-4 Tedl line we,= provided by Dr, 
.tun Minowada, Fujhtaki Coil Center, Okayama, Japan); the co..culture 
was continued in the presence of hCG for I h at 37'C. By the end of 
incubation suspensio.-ilrown donor lymphocytic cells were thor. 
Oalihly waslted from the plastic-adherent trophoblasts by repeated 
rinsing with ice.cold Ca:'. Mg ~" t'r¢¢ PUS. Following the removal ot" 
non.absorbed HIV and adherent HIV.infected lymphocytes, the virus. 
exposed tropltoblasts were trypsinlzed and replated into new culture 
dishes, Residual lymphocytcs whiclt could ~rsist after wathing were 
eliminated by further culture in a medium (Serumlcss Medium, Ncu. 
man & Tytell, Gib¢o) that has no effect on trophoblast viability. One 
month post.infection mock.inl'cctcd and HIV inre¢ted trophoblasts 
remained morphologically identical and no cytopathic effect could bc 
observed in trophoblast ¢~lls exposed to HIV.I. The infection of 
trophoblnsts was p~rdstent, with very low spontaneous viral produc. 
tion, as them was no detectable p24 release or RT activity. 
2.2. Reco~'er), o/virus from late, tI.P infected rrophob/asts by¢acuhure 
with cord.bloud.derired MT.4 lymphoeytes 
The cnineubation of Iow.producin8 trophoblaits with non.infected 
indicator MT-4 lymphocytcs (fron~ Dr, J, Minowada) always rcsult~ 
in a heavy viral production accompani~ by syncytium formation and 
lymphocyte death by day 7. Therefore, the recovery and amplification 
of the virus from low-producing placent='l cells was achieved by coin. 
cubation with HlV-susccptibl= MT-4 lymphoc),tes carried out two 
w=ks alter the initial inoculation, MT-4 ells (10' ~llgmL) were 
washed twice e.nd added to virus.~rryinB ENAMI cells l'or 1 h. In. 
."eared-by.contact MT-4 cells were gently removed, washed and cul- 
tut'¢d at 37"C in S% CO~ for 7 days. Samples of the culture m~ium 
were tested on day 4 with p24 AB ELISA (Cellular Products, Buffalo, 
NY). 
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3, RESULTS 
The antiviral effect of hCG a$ainst c¢ll,.contact-medi- 
ated transmission was evaluated by measuring the levels 
of p24 from MT.4 lymphocytes after coincubation with 
ENAMI trophoblasts exposed beforehand to MOLT-4/ 
YHS in the prccnc¢ of the hCG, This indirect procc. 
dure is time consuming. However, considering that 
HIV-I replication in trophoblasts results in very low 
spontaneous viral production that is at the sensitivity 
limit of ELISA. the simplest mean of characterizing the 
degree of infection is the amplification of the virus by 
co-culture with MT-4, Productive HIV infection in MT- 
4 lymphocytcs is characterized by a fommtion ofsyncy- 
tial cells and extensive cell death. Inst~d of relying on 
visual evaluation based on the manual counting of 
multinucleated ceils, we quantitatcd th, dos~-response 
by standardized ELISA for p24 viral antigen, The re- 
suits shown in Fig, l seem to indicate that hCO can 
prevent cell-mediated HIV- 1 infection in a dose-depend- 
cat fashion, A O-sha~d dose-response curve was ob- 
served, implying that the intermediate doses of hCG 
appear to prevent celL-mediated HIV.I infection more 
efficiently than the lower or higher do~es at the edges 
of the curve, Cell-to-cell HIV-I transmission was 
blocked most efficiently within a dose range of 0.1-100 
IU/ml. Lower and higher concentrations of hCG. to 
O.01 and 1,000 IUlml, resulted in approximately 10% 
and 50% inhibition, respectively. Despite such n pecu- 
liar dose-response all tested concentrations of hCG 
were at least partially protective against HIV infectivity. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In previous tudies we have obtained two sets of data. 
First, trophoblasts were permissive to HIV delivered by 
physical contact with infected lymphocyte-, but not 
when exposed to cell-free HIV or infected cells with 
impaired adhesion capacity [2], Second, low doses of 
hCO can inhibit reverse transcriptase activity and re- 
lease of p24 HIV gag antigen from infected lympho- 
cytcs; the dose-rc,,ponsc was U-shaped, hCG s~mcd to 
have a specific antiviral effect since there was no dis- 
ccrnibl¢ cytotoxic effect [5], Based on these observations 
we decided to evaluate the effect of hCG in cell-cell 
infection using an in vitro system representing the 
model of placental infection. The results presented here 
indicate that hCG inhibits the onset of viral spr~td via 
cell- cell contact and the dose-response curve appeared 
to be of the same U-shape observed previously [5]. 
hCG is the earliest and most abundant polypcptida 
hormone produced during gestation and is mostly 
known for its involvement in hormon~l interplay at the 
establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. Th© func- 
tion of hCG as an immunorcgulator is not well under- 
stood - it is possible el'a: locally s~re~d hCG interferes 
with the cell-cell interaction required for lymphocyte- 
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mediated r,.'jection of the scmi-allogeneic fetal implant 
[6,7], Although there is still a con:siderable controversy 
regarding this issue [8,9]. purified hCO preparations 
have been demonstrated to inhibit the reactivity of lym- 
phocytes [11+14] in an alloreactive nvironment, We 
have suggested ~rlier that hCO may have an inhibitory 
effect on release of cytoplasmic content, i e. viral pard- 
ties from iymphocytes triggered by contact with the 
substrat¢ cell [5]. 
The normal evels of hCG in plasma fluctuate from 
160 IU/,.:I in the first trimester to under 80 IU/ml during 
the rest of the pregnancy [6]. It was recently reported 
that HIV.I infection of placental explains results in a 
ten-fold decline of hCG production and it has been 
proposed that this may decimate normal fetal develop., 
meat [15]. Effective antiviral concentrations of hCG in 
our study were within the range that may correspond 
to the decreased levels of hCG in plasma of HIV-I- 
positive pregnant women, However, there are no clini- 
cal data that correlate hCG concentrations in virus- 
carrying pregnant women and the incidence of fetal 
infection. It is difficult o predict whether clinical appli- 
cations of this glycoprotein hormone can be projected. 
The possibility that exogenous pregnancy products may 
prevent fetal infection andJor control viral infection in 
rive cannot be excluded. 
Except for interferon alpha [16]. hCO is one of the 
few proteins ecreted by the human body that has been 
claimed to have antiviral activity [5], Although hCG 
was shown to inhibit reverse transcriptase activity and 
p24 production in infected cells, the mechanism of its 
action is not yet known, Further studies are need'~l to 
establish the mechanism of hCG and other pregnancy 
factors uch as steroid hormones [2] and placental inter- 
feron against HIV replication and spread in rive, 
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